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Gel on the calendarl16 FRIDAY 17 SATURDAY |8 SUNDAY
10:00 p.m. @ Reed 117 7:00 p.m. @ Junker Center 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. @ Junker Center

LEB Movie: Invictus Goo Goo Dolls Concert °Pen swim

10:00 p.m. @ Reed 11 7 5:00 - 6:30 p.m. @ Smith Chapel
LEB Movie: Invictus Campus Worship

7:30 - 8:30 p.m. @ Smith Chapel
Catholic Mass

3:00 p.m. @ Junker Center
Steelers vs. Behrend Community All-

Stars

19 MONDAY 20 TUESDAY 21 WEDNESDAY 22 THURSDAY

6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 12:00 - 2:00 p.m. @ Junker 8:00-10:00p.m. @ Junker Cen-
to) Junker Center 8:00-10:00 p.m. @Junker Center Center ter

Aerobic Classes Open swim Open Swim Open swim

8:00-10:00 p.m. @ Junker 7:30 Pm- @ McGarvey Commons 9:00 p.m. @ Reed 117 10:00 p.m. @ Reed 117
Center Speaker Jean Michel Cousteau LEB Movie:Ybuth in Revolt LEB Movie:Youth in Revolt

Open swim

8:30-10:30 p.m. @ Junker
Center

Battle for Presque Isle

MAKE-A-WISH

v d seniors in
AMBER MILLER

Basketball fans and Make-A-
wish

Center court on Mondayfor the gmD
sth Annual Swishes for Wishes

seniors charity I
_ Br iBBT

up music,
and the playfulness iMNPBMI BHfe-
Behrend’s own Nittany Lion. ' V' : Br
An early bird drawing even —/Iflf flit- t
took place as a $25 ijunes gift . .„, BfHluUfbJX
catd want to ihe first winnscot If „ Jf.-i,;. »(4MP» mrr

As game time commenced, '* i
the faculty started strong in t

' B[ ’
scoring the first four points of JMMHpBB "

„ B
the night, and by the end of the B 1| | \ B ;
first period were in the lead 18- ■ ■ B -3 1
12. That’s not to say the sen- *1 | '

iors didn’t hold their own, as k «" t'j|k
rough play was reported by
more than one faculty member. |BB

Terry Blakney, a senior lec- BKr
turer in statistics says, “I’m still Daniel Smi,h ' The Behrend Beacon

trying to figure out whose The Swishes for Wishes basketball contest left competitiors battered and bruised for a good cause.
elbow left the bruise on my
ribcage

Of course all play was in about people trying to help Barnes & Noble, Tinseltown, to Saturday’s GooGoo Dolls The success of the event was
good fun as Keith Cerroni a their team win.” Sheetz, Red Lobster and more, concert. By the end of period apparent as fans could be seen

Resident Life Coordinator said, In between periods were Also, free throw contests and two, the faculty held a firm lead with endless strands of raffle

“There was some aggressive- multiple drawings and prizes other small games were played at 41-29, but spirits were still tickets, especially seniors, who

ness out on the court but it was for those with raffle tickets, in- for the chance to win prizes high for the supporters of our hoped to win one of the many
all in good spirit, it was all eluding gift cards to Subway, such as a PSB hoodie or tickets graduating basketball stars. “seniors only” drawings.

Culture Events
lnvictus

_

i; ,. . LEB will showInvictus in 1 Q O O
Reed 117 on Friday and Satur- ZJ O

JBBL day. Admission is $l. Based <-) Q C. Q FRIDAY, APRIL 17
on a true story where newly Z O O *JvBJgB elected Nelson Mandela brings -pr ~

_

- The men’s and women’s track
together a divded South Africa 7 M 1 j team will compete at the Wesminster
through the sport of Rugby. He Invitational
rallies the team as they make rr Q /> A. ...

their historic run through the -Men’s tennis bepn the AMCC Cham-
Rugby World Cup. Tf“~2

„ „ „ I 7- 1 cT SUNDAY, APRIL 18
Goo Goo Dolls a

Known for their hits ‘ Iris -« a -Men’s tennis will continue to com-
“Broadway” and “Let Love |4 X 1 pete in the AMCC Championships at
In”, the Goo Goo Dolls make '\

' 1 Oxford Athletic Club
their appearance at Behrend iVI .

‘

Difficulty: Gonad Buster
in the Junker Center Satur- MR Every row, column, and 3x3 section must contain ' s W at
day. Doors open at 7 p.m. Ad- the numbers 1 through 9. Washington & Jefferson at Ip.m.

bmission is $2O before J a number may not be used more than once in the . __

Saturday or $3O at the door. myspacecom same row, column, or 3x3 section. TUESDAY, ARPIL 20
—

The Beacon is gladto display any
events from any organization. Sub-
missions are due the Wednesday by
5:00 p.m. for publication in that
week’s issue.

To submit an item for the calendar
send an e-mail with information or
attachments to rUso6s@pst*.*d«

While you should include ali possi*
ble information, submissions
edited due to spaceconstraints,. •,
Please contact theBeacon for spe-
cialrequests.

23 FRIDAY
2:00 - 4:00p.m. @

Junker Center
Open swim

10:00 p.m. @ Reed 117
1.F.8 Movie: Youth in Re-

volt

Faculty defeats seniors in Swishes for Wishes game
It was in the third quarter

when the seniors caught up to
the faculty team, now only
trailing them by one point.
However, experience prevailed
as the faculty beat out their
students 65-63 in the final pe-
riod. The defeated seniors dis-
played good sportsmanship as
Zakaria Sharif says, “Overall I
thought it was a success, even
though we lost to the faculty.
We didn’t want to make them
look bad, so we made the
game competitive.”
Kevin Jackson said, “That

was the most interesting game
I Myeevefttlfeyed With ttlder
people, but r want to congrat-
ulate them dtffheir victory;* ”

All players and fans were in-
spired by this charity event,
and Swishes for Wishes suc-
cessfully earned $350 towards
their overall goal of$3,400.
Cerroni said,” Between a

good crowd, the energy of the
dance team and cheerleaders,
the raffling of$l,lOO in prizes,
and a hard-fought game, we

feel the event was both fun and
successful.”

Swishes for Wishes was
made possible by the Senior
Year Experience Committee
and the 2010 RA Class, as well
as the ACPC, Behrend Athlet-
ics, the Behrend Dance Team,
and Behrend Cheerleaders.

This Week's Sports ’

♦bold indicates a home game

- Men’s baseball takes onAllegheny at 1 p.m.

Wednsday, April 21
- Men’s baseball will go against Medaille at 1 p.m.

- Women’s softball will also take on Medaille at 3 p.m.


